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Hospital r c
Warrenton is to have a

small animal hospital bv early
summer.

Dr. Daniel JL Kailman ojf
Henderson this week announcedthe association of Dr. Don
Gwynn in practice with him.'
and the future opening of the!
"Warren County Animal.
Clinic" on a lot across the!
highway from the Warren
General Hospital.

^ Dr. Kallman said that plans
call for the beginning of constructionof the animal hospitalduring this month and
its completion by July 1.
He said the building would

V he located on an acre and one-:
half lot and would be of solite:
construction. It will be con-jstructed of solite blocks and)
will contain a reception room,
examination room, office, ward1
and work room, drug room
and bath. He said the build-,
ing would be constructed in
such manner as to provide for
future expansion should the
nee>d arise. i

Dr. Kallman and Dr. Gwynn
will jointly operate three animalhosDitals. one at Ilenrtor-

I son. one at Oxford and one at
Warrenton. with each hospital
having regular office hours.
Dr Kallman said that he

and his associate would also

Bullock Elecl
Warrenton L

5
C. M Bullock, local oil distributor.was elected president

of the Warrenton Lions Club
for the 1960-61 year at a n.ee*.ingof the club held at the
Country Club on Friday night
of last week. He succeeds C.
V Whitford.

* Bullock has been an active

member of the Lions Club for
the past ten years and was
"Lion of the Year" in 1957.
He is at present president of

t the Warren County Fair Association.He is chairman of
the Board of Stewards of the
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church and a member of the
Warrenton Rural Fire Department.
Other officers elected were:

Duke Jones, 1st vice president;
W. Monroe Gardner, 2nd vice
president; R. M. (Dick) Miles,
3rd vice president; Charles M.
White. III. secretary: R. H
Bright, treasurer; Nat White,
Lion Tamer; A. A. Wood, Tail
Twister.
Two new directors were

School To Re
v Units For Gr

The unit requirements for
graduation from Warren Countypublic schools will be rais-
ed from 16 to 18, the Warren

* County Board of Education decidedat a special meeting
held here on Tuesday night.
Of the subjects leading to

the earning of these units
eight may be elective, instead
of six electives as at present.

Also raised was the question
of whether or not unit requirementsat the John Graham
High School might not be
raised to 20 and the eighth
grade brought into the high
school.

This thought was presented
hv Dr Tom Holt, a memher of

the executive committee of the
Board of Trustee of the John
Graham school. Holt said that
he was not appearing in an officialcapacity but as a private
citi/en who wanted this informationin the event that it
should be considered by the
trustees.

Dr. Holt was told that be*fore tho board could make any
decision on thi9 matter it
would have to give it full study
after consultation with the
state school authorities,

r JT" The board granted a request
from the Lions Club that Warfren school be closed for a half
day during the Warren CountyFair, which the Lions spon KgA(-.aor.

p The election of teachers and
»other school personnel was tp^proved by the board and tfc*

sale of the Vaughan school
property to W. C. FbM tor

/

Subscription Price $.'i

To Have
>r Animals
practice on large animals
their practice area. He sa

that .ill three offices and h
and Dr. Gwynn's automobib
would be equipped with ~tw
way radios so that they cou
be easily reached by farme
and others needing the se
vices of a veterinarian at <1
time.
Charges for services to Wa

ren County citizens will I
based on calls to the Warr<
County office, from which tin
and mileage would be coi

puted.
It is expected that the cou

ty's dog vaccination prograr
under the charge of Dr. Do
aid Mules prior to his depai
ure from Warrenton on Man
19, will be under the dire
tion of Dr. Kallman and D
Gwynn. However, this mu
be worked out in an agre
ment between the veterina
>ns and the Warren Coun

Commissioners.
Dr. Kallman said that he

presently making a surv»
among the counties of tl
state to determine the mo
effective way of handling tl
program. He said that

UU|SCU IU uc aijit; ll» supp
this information and his rc
ommendations to the comm
sioners at their July meeting

:ed Head
ions Club
chosen. They are Allen Tuc
er and A. A. Wood.
Duke Jones was in charj

of the program which consi:
ed of the showing of a colon
film of Warren County seen
by County Agent Frai
Reams.
A delicious meal was servi

by the ladies of the Inez coi
munity.

Church Group To
Have Food Sale
The Woman's Society

the Macon Methodist Chun
will sponsor a food sale at tl
church on Saturday mornin
May 21. from 10 to 1 o'cloc
Chicken salad, potato sala

and anyone wishing to call
a special order is asked
dial 802-1 or 808-1.
The Society is sponsorii

the sale for the benefit of tl
MYF boys and girls in ord
for them to attend camps du
ing the summer.

;quire More
actuation
$890.00 was approved
The board discussed wii

representatives of Pilot Li
Insurance Company the st
dent's accident insurance p<
icy, but deferred any actic
until the regular meeting
the board.

The board also approved tl
employment of Walter i

Watts, CPA, to make the a
nual school audit.

Sportsmen To Be
Given Hearing At
Rocky Mount
A public hearing for sport

men to express their wish<
concerning regulations for tl
1960-61 hunting season will 1
held in the Rocky Mount ci
court room at 7 p. m. on Mj
9.5> Altnn PriHnon U

County Wildlife Protector, a
nounced this week.
Pridgen said that the Wil

life Resources Commissioi
will be glad to hear recor
mendations from any sporl
men at the meeting concemir
regulations for the 1960-1
hunting season.

Attends Convention
J. Shipp McCarroll attend*

the annual convention of tl
North Carolina Association
Insurance Agents held at Pin
hurst, May 15-18. The NCAI
is an association comprised
approximately 700 local ind
pendent insurance agenci
throughout the state of Norl
Carolina.

1
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J Methodist Pai
* Inez To Hold
c,r Open House will be held at
st the recently completed Methoe.dist Parsonage at Inez on Sun-
ir. day afternoon,
ty The Rev. and Mrs M. S.

Ampacher and the members
is of the Bethlehem-Shady Grove
?y Charge this week extended an

ie! invitation to all friends to at-1
,st| tend open house at the parhejsonage Sunday afternoon from
he! 4 until 6 o'clock,
lyj The parsonage was completie.ed, furnished and made ready
is- for the pastor and his family

in February. It is located on
an acre of land donated bv
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Harris
across the highway from the
Shady G r o v e Methodist'
Church. The parsonage was
built at a cost of $14,119.39,1
but including the land, donatj.od work, furniture and discountsgiven, the actual lot]

Je|and value of the house would
be $22,000, a member of the

?(j congregation said this week,
es The new parsonage is an1

"1
S|Peeler Talks
Needs At PT
The curricula of the three

white high schools of the coun->
°M ty, the disadvantages of the
-h small high school, and the ad-1l*e vantages of a consolidated
8- school were discussed by J.
k Roger Peeler, superintendentd, of Warren County Schools, at'
Jd the final meeting of the school'
'"[year at the Norlina school:
tojPTA on Tuesday night

He was presented by Prin-1
cipal W. O. Reed

le

er: peeler's talk was similar to

ir. those made previously at Lit-jtleton and Warrenton in which
he praised the work being!
done in the three schools, but;
pointed out that their opera
tion was handicapped by their
lack of size.
As at the recent mpetino of!

the John Graham PTA. Peeler
said that he did not think it

th feasible to attempt to consolifedate the three schools at War-'
u- renton. due in part to objec-i'
>1- tions of patrons in other dis-|>n tricts. He suggested that the
of answer to the problem is the.

construction of a new school
ie in the Warrenton-Norlina area

to which pupils from Warren-!
n- ton, Norlina and Littleton

would be transported.
Peeler also pointed out that11

experiences of other counties

Kick-Off Dim
« Held At Chur
ie
>e A dutch kick-off luncheon
ty for all financial chairnjan and'
ly co-chairmen and other persons!

»n interested in Warrenton's sum-1
n. mer recreational program will

be held in the Fellowship Hall
d- of the Methodist Church at 1
ns P. M. Monday.
n- A report will be made at
a- this meeting on the results
ig of drive for funds in the bus31iness section of the town and

plans will be completed for
the house-to-house canvass
which is due to be completed

*1 on Wednesday. May 25.
Plans for the dutch supper

of were made here Wednesday
«- night at a mass meeting in 1
A Hotel Warren. At this meeting,
of H. M. Hardy, fund chairman,
e- outlined plans for a vigorous
ee campaign drive to solicit the
th necessary funds for the recrea-

tional program. More thkn 20 1
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rsonage At
Open House

ing of a living room, study,
three bedrooms, kitchen with
dining area, one and one-half
baths and a carport and base-

niont which is being used as
a utility room.

Mr. and Mrs. Amspacher
and family have made their
home in quarters furnished byMrs.M. W Alston since the
old Warren Charge was dividedand the new Shady GroveBethlehemCharge was establishedlast June.

During the Methodist Conferenceyear 1958-59. one of
the outstanding recommendationswas the division of the
large charges in the various
districts of North Carolina. At
ffiat fTme~ the Warren Charge
in the Raleigh District consistedof four churches. Prospect.
Providence. Shady Grove and
Bethlehem, and was consideredone of the charges which
should be divided.

At the annual conference in

P«B«*

On School
A Meeting
where small high schools had
been consolidated, not only resultedin a better high school,
but in great improvement in
the operation of the elementaryschools. He quoted the
superintendent of Mecklenburg
County. Va. schools as saying
that had been the experience
of that county.

Peeler also said that the
consolidation of the three
white high schools of the
county should not only
strengthen the schools, but experiencehas shown that disciplineis better in the larger
schools, that the curricula is
broader, that teachers can
teach in their field and that
they are able to attract and
hold better teachers.

In addition, in the larger
schools principals are not requiredto teach, there is opportunityfor more clerical
help, an opportunity to reduce
the teaching load in English,
which Is badly needed. The
larger schools are able to have
a badly needed librarian and
a guidance teacher, a full-time
physical education teacher, and
a full-time band instructor.

Mrs. A J. Bobbitt. president,presided over the meeting.
tier To Be

*>r i_

ui iTiunuay
representatives of civic and1
other organizations in Warren-jton wefe present.
Hardy appointed Mayor W.I

A. Miles chairman of the bus-j
iness district solicitations and
divided the residential areajinto four sections. He appointedas chairman in eachi
of the four areas: I^eonardj
Daniel, Shipp McCarroll, Mrs
Boyd Davis and Mrs. Julius!
Banzet. Shirley Harris was ap-i
pointed as chairman for the
outlying district.
This afternoon (Fridav)

teenagers will visit each home
in the town and distribute
tiandbills describing the recreationalprogram and its costs.
Citizens are asked to study
these and "to dig into your
pockets when the fund representativein your area comes
to see you next week."

_____
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Perkinson Rites

Held At Wise
On Sunday P. M.

Funer; 1 services for C'olcy
Clement Perkinson. 85. of Wise
were conducted at the Wise
Baptist Church. Sunday at 2
p. m by the pastor, the Rev.
.» T Avscue JLnterment was
fir the Wi.se cemetery.

Perkinson. a prominent furm|'T and merchant at Wise, died
at Warren (lenoral Hospital on
Friday He had been in declininghealth for the past two
years.
The son of the late Page R

and Sallie Coleman Perkinson,
he was born in Warren County
on June 12, 1875. The early
part of his life was spent in
farming, hut in 191f> he joined
ed with two of his brothers,
C T and R. P. Perkinson. in
organizing the R P Perkinson
and Brothers Supply Company
of Wise. This company has

.since that time been engaged
in the mercantile, farm supply
business, and farming opera-;
tions Perkinson served as a
partner in this firm until his
death
He was a member of the

Wise Baptist Church and a
former member of the Wise
school board.

In 1899, Perkinson married

iSailie White, who survives him
.Other survivors are two sons,
Clanton Coleman and Thomas
Page Perkinson: one daughter.
Mrs S. G. Riggs; two brothers,
R. P. and C. T. Perkinson. all
of Wise; and eight grandchildren.
Polio Vaccine
Now Available

Dr. L. W. Korncgay announeedthis week that the
Warren <7ounty Health Depart.ment now has the polio vacIcine for both children and
adults.
Anyone who has not receivied his three polio shots may

get them at the Health Departjment any day Monday through
Friday between 8 a. m. and
4:30 p. m. and between 8 a. m.
and 12 noon Saturday,

"Since the summer months
are considered our polio season.please obtain your im|munization as soon as possible,"Dr. Kornegay said

welfare funds lo
Be Increased With
Checks In June
Warren County recipients of

Old Age Assistance and Aid
to the Disabled will receive
an increase in their checks for
June. Julian Farrar. Welfare
Superintendent, said yester|day.
This increase in assistant

payments. Farrar said, is duej
to an additional appropriation
of state money recently made
available. j
Farrar said the increase is

to restore the cuts made in
January caused by the failure
of the Legislature to appro|priate adequate funds to mainItain the program of the next
biennium. He said that checks
will be increased on the aver|age of from one to five dol1lars Hpnpndintf r»n iKo omn.m»

of the assistance payments.

Mrs. Benton Wins
Kelvinator Prize

Mrs. Selby Benton, wife ofi
the operator of Benton Furni-,ture Company, local Kelvinatordealer, has won the first
round in the Kelvinator $50,-1
000 contest for salesmen andjcustomers.

Mrs. Benton was called from
Detroit on Saturday night by
a representative of the Kelvinatorcompany and when she
correctly answered a question
was told she would be sent a:
check for $10.00 and that shej
had qualified to try for ai
higher prize.

Operetta At Macon
An operetta, "Cowboys and

Indians," will be presented by
the first four grades of Macon,
Elementary School on Wednes-jday evening. May 25, at 8
o'clock in the school auditorium.The public is cordially!
invited to attend.

ir.y':. ... .'v.v'
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School Be
For Liter<

Funds for building a Negro,!
consolidated scnool in the
southern part of the countyj<were earmarked for accumula-1 >
tion for this purpose over a
period.of years-ill the tenta-'
tive capital outlay school budgetadopted at the board of '
education in a special meeting

here on Tuesday. I
The board members decided;'to adopt this plan, similar to

the one in which the John;!Graham physical educational
building was financed, instead |1
of applying to the State Liter-'
ary Fund for a loan for this! <
purpose. ; 1

Reflected in the board's jidecision's was the recently re-!'
leased census showing a large 11
decrease in the county's popu-jjlation and the possibility that
Federal funds may be made f
available for school building (
purposes. The board said that!

Banzet Scores I
Indifference As
Threat To Govt.
The greatest threat to gov-',

eminent is lack of public in-
teresi. Frank Banzet. Warren
on attorney and candidate for
State Senate in the Democratic
Primary of May 28. told mem-
hers of the Warrenton Rotary'.Club .it their regular meeting
at Hotel Warren on Tuesdaynight. j,Presented by Hugh W. Holt.j

Dtiin nus orior talk, made,,
no reference to his candidacy.!It is unfortunate. Ranzet,
said, that what is everybody's!business is nobody's business.
However, he added, this phi-1
lisophv is dangerous when it)
comes to our government
which Ls certainly everybody's;
business, f^r only through ac-!
tive participation can we have',good government.

Ranzet decried lack of inter-1
jest in the operation of local j!government, and asked howj
many of those present ever at-
tended a meeting of the town
commissioners, the county com-
missioners or the board of edu- j.cation to see how their local j.See BANZET, page IS)

Legion Auxiliary
To Sell Poppies
Here On May 28
The American Legion Auxil-''

iarv announced yesterday that
1960 Poppy Day will be ob'served here on Saturday. May!,
28

Mrs. W L. Wood, president)
of the Auxiliary, said the an-

nual observance is held to hon-,
or the more than half-million j,Americans who died, and the
nearly one million Americans
who were wounded in both!;
World Wars and the Korean l
conflict. I
Memorial poppies, which arej;made by disabled veterans i;

from this country's past three!
wars, will be worn both as a
memorial to our war dead and
as a tribute to the disabled,
Mrs Wood said, "We have one
veteran from Warren Cpunty,
Mr. W D. (Doc) Shearin, who
has been in the Durham Vet-
erans Hospital for two years
and has helped to make these
poppies each year. All poppies
which are sold here are made
in the Durham hospital."

Officials of the Auxiliary 1
said that although all funds re- Jceived from Poppy Day go
either to disabled veterans or
their families, the main pur- ,

pose 01 me ooservance is to ,honor America's war dead. ]

Spring Festival To
Be Given At Wise

(
A spring festival, "Twelve

Queens," will be presented by ,the school children at Wise
Elementary School on Friday!
night, May 27, at 8 o'clock.
There will be bo admission t
charge and the public is invit- 1
ed to attend. <
The eighth grade graduation t

exercises will be held on Toes- «
day night, May 31, at 8 o'clock. <
Calvin C. White, supervisor of
Warren County schools, will t
be the guest speaker. 1

I
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>ard Not"
ary Fund
he site for the building could

iui ue cnosen until further
census figures are available,
showing population centers
Also included in the tentaivecapital-outlay budget werc;

iunds for adding four cla^s-'
ooras in the auditorium of
he Norlina High School and.
o renovate the building to
neet requirements of the State'
insurance Department; to renovatethe John Graham Home
Economics Department; to pro-,
/ide bleachers for the John!
jraham physical education'
juilding; for the completion of
in agricultural shop at North,
Warren school; and for furni:ureand equipment for all
schools.
The budget as approved for|submission to the Board of;

?ountv Commissioners calls
!or a total expenditure of

C-l i r» i
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View Of Ove
The Warren County Board

of Education takes a dim view;
of extended trips by high
school students and several
other extra-curricula activities
in Warren County schools.
The board members consideredpolicies pertaining to

overnight school trips, outside
funJs drives, admission prices
to school students for school^
plays during school hours, and
other extra-curricula activities
in the schools at a special'
meeting here Tuesday night.

Also up for discussion, with
no action taken, was the pos-i
sibility of confining basket-i
ball games, band concerts and
other activities to nights other';
than school nights.
The board, while expressing

dissatisfaction with some ofj
the school activities, passed no;
order forbidding their con-i
tinuance. Instead it adopted)
a statement of policies to be|
presented to school principals
and school committees. This)
statement is as follows:

1. The Board of Education;
leaves -to the discretion of the

principal and the district com-|
inittee the matter of making!
a decision on whether or not

Officers Insts
Meeting Tue

Officers elected in April were
installed at the May meeting!
of the John Graham-Mariana
Boyd PTA at the John Graham!
High School Auditorium on
Tuesday
They are A C Fair, president;Leonard Daniel, vice

president; Mrs. J Boyd Davis,}second vice president; Mrs. M.
P. Carroll, secretary; Mrs. J.
D. Roberts, assistant secretary;
Mrs. W. L. Turner, treasurer;
and the Rev. John Link, Chapdin.
The officers were installed

oy Mayor W. A. Miles.
New Constitutions and ByLawswere adopted by the;

?roup.
Mrs. Scott Gardner, in end-i

ng her term as president for

he 1959-60 school year, ex-|Dressed her appreciation for

Delegates Chosen 1
Democratic Convei
Delegates chosen at the War

enCounty Democratic Con/entionlast Saturday were in
Raleigh yesterday (Thursday)
ifternoon attending the State
democratic Convention.
Forty-two delegates were

chosen with one-half vote each,
:o give Warren County 21
rotes in the State Democratic
Convention.
John Kerr, Jf., chairman of

he Warren County Democratic
executive Committee, presided
»ver the County Convention
vhich met at the Warrantor
:ourt house at noon on Satur-
l«y.
Delegates chosen to attend

he State Convention were R.
» Traylor, F. H Gibha, R. C.
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$197,085.33. and calls for no
change in the tax rate from
that of last year.

Following a decision at the
regular meeting of the board
on May 9 to close the Wise
school and transport the pupils
to N'orlina. the board voted on
Tuesday night to consolidate
the Norlina and Wise school
districts and appointed FreddieHicks as a member of the
consolidated school committee.

Charles Hobgood was appointedas a member of the
Afton school board, replacing
Thomas Pinnell.
The board members voted to

operate Bethlehem Negro
school for the 1960-61 term insteadof closing this school
and transporting its pupils to
the Vaughan elementary school
as had previously been under
consideration.

Takes Dim
might Trips
students will be permitted to
take trips which will require
them to be away from home
overnight. However, the

Board urges the school to considerthe following things in
connection with school trips:

a Limit the trips to three
school days.

b. Secure a qualified substitutefor the teacher who is
sponsoring the trip, provided
said teacher has students left
at school to teach.

c. Do not permit students to
use school time to raise funds
for trip.

2. The Board of Education
strongly recommends that out- .3
side fund raising campaigns in *jj
the schools be eliminated.

3. The Board of Education
strongly recommends that the
school hold to a minimum programsheld during the school
day for which students are
required to pay an admission
price.

4. The Board of Education
strongly recommends that solicitationfor funds for school
activities be confined to the
district in which the school ia
located

illed At PTA
sday Night
the loyal support and cooperationshe has received.

Highlighting the meeting was
a skit hv th» nnnilo Utw

Charles Johnson's 7th grade. yjIn closing the PTA work for 3
the year, a committee of par- ;
ents listed and thanked a numberof those who have aided in \
the operation of the school, n
The report, read by the Rev.^.lTroy Barrett, was as follows: jj
"We of the John GrahamMariamBoyd Parent-Teachers

Association would like to give
a rising vote of thanks:

"il> To Mr J. F. Hockaday,
principal, who has won the
hearts of parents, teachers and *
students alike; and to the 4
teachers of John Graham and ,-'gMariam Boyd schools. We trust
that all of you will have a pro?:?*

(See OFFICERS, page 12)

fo Attend State j

ltion At Raleigh .

Mitchell, W W, Taylor, JC, J
W. R. Drake, J. M. Meot, jJohn Kerr, Jr., Amos Cftppe.
Frank Banzet, W. L. Long,: J
Mrs. R H. Fuller, B. B. Davis, .1
Roy Plttman, Frederick TO |llama, W. E. Turner, W. *. 1
ifulchi, Jr Ernest Whitby. jg-jMM Fleming, T. F. Oyerby, W, >3
A. Pulley, A. S. Buff.
G. P. Grlatom, Mrs Margaret

Williams, W. R. Hayea, JolMLVe
W Neal. C. M White, in, J.
>1. Ellis, T. P Hicks. Mrs. M.' 9
1, Hayes, Mrs. Roy Oveehy.
W. J Hecht, J, Van Oaf, JCharlie E. Fleming, Junius Awa
yek, W. B. Ellington, QHmHO^Jamwe^H.
dnsoa.


